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:

Dim! Ion of

Associated Press.

snard actions are belnK
fought by the Germans north of
Chauteau-Thlerr- y
today In a hk
by
push at the fleeing enemy
French and American who Sunday
Chauteau-Thlerrpanned through
In their advance northeast of that
corner-ston- e
of the Hermans' conquest. In eastern France reaction
la marked between
erlolles and
north northwest and no.th of
two
villages
which are
at a dlstonce of approximately seven and four mile
(lerisollca
respectively.
Hetween
and Ilesea and St. (leaven German
attacks were broken and the Allied
line maintained throughout.
Iteo.r

Cha-llese-

teau-Thlerr-

Xew

I

Press.
July
london(
22. -- Americana
yesterday crossed the Maine
tweon Chatleavcs and
tind cap
east of Ch8.teau-Thlerrtuied the wood
llarblllion.
of
are stubhornlv rrx.ntlng
German
the French crossing the Maine, but
the French hate, succeed d In getting two elementn over at Messy
and Courcelly and have constructed
foot bridges under heavy (Ire.
The Germans are using
Th' French line now nips from
Ilreny along the Marne arid Cha
y
to
llochert,
road
thtough
and
tlnMir.'
Lecharnie
Aplnen to the Marne at Charleven.
wood
The capture of llarblllion
y

a(

y,

teau-Thlerr-

by
means.
Ameilcan
The overseas men advanced between
three and four miles from their old
positions on the Marne, on every
foot of which the Hermann were
ing vigorous counter attacks,
launch- resisting desperately and
wan made

Associated Tresa.
With Americana on the Alan
and Marne, July 22. South of
Folssons America today advanced
Allied
one mile and a quarter.
aitlllery Iiun found the ranue of
Jly

I

railthe
road, while the Americana them-sehe- s
are astride of the
Aa a
railroad.
result there In now only one railroad line left In the hand of the
(Hermann south from Solssons to
Jthelma.
Northeast of llelleau
Sunday the Americans advanced
five kilometers.
Some of the moat terrific iIkIw-lni- (
occurred between Glvency and
Vaux, the Hermans lining artlllety
and machine nuns. The Allien occommanding
cupied hill No. 204
Chateau-Thierr- y
at daylight Sunday
shortly Afterward pressing throiiKh
north by the French and Amerl-th- e
rlty Itself. Progress east and
cans continued throughout Sunday.
Solssons-Chateau-Thlerr- y

Solssons-Vlllers-Cotterre-

Agnlnvt I'rt'Meli ami

Hut hi lnn

ts

9.YUO

Year, OOc. Month, 0c. Copy.

!.

SiMitli American
A
lteput?lc Declare
.
Press.
Vr on
offic22.
July
An
Washlnkton,
ial from Gen. Pershing confirms Hy Associated Press.
Wanhington, July 22. Honduras
the crossing of the Maine by Al- It also conllrmn the oc- - declared war on Germany.
soid.nnd
lled troops, Secretary of War Maker
rupation of considerable territory
IWiilsh Ictmycr I
Details lly Associated Pre.
north of Chateau-Thierrof the operations are still larking.
London, July 22. The llritlsb
destroyer Marne was sunk by
Dncmy Thrmt Hninhed
)wit.
bmarlne, It Is stated officii v.
Uy Associated Press.
Pp.iln, July 22. Strong counter
attacks last night by Germans beMiMMiey'n Fate l
to (Jovrmor.
tween Ource and the Marne were Ily Associated Press.
broke down by the allies, states an
San ranclsco, July 22. Supreme
positions court has affirmed th pclimlnary
Allied
official report.
were
The enemy order demanding tilal of Thns. J.
maintained.
counter attack WW In the teflon Mooney and his fate Is up to the
of Grlscolles, seven miles north- Covei nor.
and they
west of Chateau-Thierrfour miles
Wellington, July 22. The ar- also be :an a storm
North llval of Assistant Secretary of tlx
north of Chotean-ThlerrKoosevelt In France Is
of Ource, between the Marne P.nd N'a
rthelnm, the enemy action was limited to artillery fire, which was
partlculnily noticeable in the re- All 4'lais I Negiiwi In Tlil Slt
gion of the woods and Courton and
To Camp August 1.
Mlit

Much Terrilni) Tikt:;

.In.

lly Associated

y

JULY 22. .1018.

Takmlby All

CEiatteawj-TMeB- Ty
II y

LEinwA

veiQDKis:

nine

American.

Uy Associated

(ci-manr-

y.

Ger-inan-

1 1

y,

y.

Hoi.

Santa Fe, July

21.- -

All

y

French Aimy In France,
Julv 22. Frederick William. the
German emperor and Crown Prince
his cousin Crown Prince Uupprecht
have been decorated for help from
Prince Kup- his cousin, Crown
.precht. Itavarlun Cerman divisions
from Argy In the north have been
hurried down to protect thew est
flunk of the defeated army which
has been driven back over the
Marne and ejected from Chateau-Thierr- y
by French
and
With

I

e

Solsson-Chatea.u-Thler-

ry

s,

SELF DENIAL

STAKT A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
WITH YOUR GOVERNMENT

is the sacred duty of all in these days of

BUY
WAR
SAVINGS
STAMPS

terrible war and drouth.
Cut out the luxuries and lend your spare
means to the Government.
At all rate conserve, conserve and deposit all money with your bank so your funds
may become available and employed for

THE

WAR!

FIRST NATIONAL
CAPITA!

AMI

Ht

ltPH

Carlbbad people hae been bearing nil sorts of rumors about John
Wells, one of our boys who went
with old 11 Company nnd, returnCarlsbad's
ing, married one of
ttweetest and most popular :lrls,
Miss Jim Penny. Kxtructs from a
even In the hospital pjhI is KettlnK
private letter say that he Is not
better all the time, and while
there may be a slight operation
, necessary
It haa not yet been derided upon. Mr. Wells and wife
are now In Han Francisco where he
bes been promoted and now has the
rank- - of sergeant.
lie has chars
of four pay rolls and eight clerks,
and Is so fortunately situated that
he can ko home at 4:30 every day
and any other time he has nothing
to do. Mr. and Mrs. Wells are delighted with RanFranclsco and
Carlsbad people are more thun
Kite: t hear from tbero.

S

negroes

Me:.'cu In class one of the
I'rciicli Pudi ,rriHt Itallnmd.
draft hae been railed to Fort
Ily Associated Press,
Klley. Kan., during the r)ve-laParis, July 2. Pushing in south period beginning August 1. There
of Solssons the rFench crossed the uie twenty-ninmen of this class
road north III New Mexico.
of Ylllemontolre, opposite Huxancy.
the Temps announces In describing
FOIt SAI.K: One upright Grand
the situation south of Solssons.
Piano In uood condition. Innulrn
at Koveimann's S!io' Simp or phone
New Mexican K!PmI In Fiance.
3td
222.
Ily Associated Press.
Washington,
July 22. Army
Mr. and Mis. W. J. limber and
casualties are f.2, Including killed children i.ie en route to their
In action Lieut. Leonard C. Hon-kin- ranch this afternoon to see what
Kast Las Vegas, N. Mex.
the rain may have dnn for them.
In New

Dy Asnoclated Tress.

your country's, business

sti

THHIE

NATIONAL I ANK
OF carls: AD

BANK

ItUOO.iMiO.OO

Member of Federal Keserve Hank

Miss Zelphu Hates returned Saturday front a May at tho Will&rd
Hates ranch, wheie she hud u lo-- ly
lnlt with her cousin, Tina.

NOTICE
We

Mr.

liave

the delivery of Ice In the residence
Have jour cards rowly. We shall make b lit one
deliver per day In each eectlon of town. Customers are, therefore, advised to place
in windows early Jn the morning.
Driver will crry
supply of coupon books with him.
11UV rURB ICE, MADI3 I.V CAULHUAl),
MANUFACTURED
AM) DKLIVKIUCD UY

dMrlct.

ca-rd- e

Tho Carlsbad

Lights Power Go.

lb, at platform. Delivery
per hundred pound.

PIUCK, ftOe per hundred

price,

60c

and Mrs. Will Teuton are
town today from the ranch,
twelve miles out. They say last
In

nUht's rain extended hejond the
ranch, but how far they are
to state.

un-ph- ltt

Walter Craft expects to leave before on to encase In Y. M. C. A.
work. He expects to ko from here
to Prlucetan, New Jersey, and after
a course of Instruction there will
leave for the work overseas.
Mr. and Mrs. Kiank Teas are In
Artesla, where Mrs. Teas will stay
with her people for a while. Mr.
Teas expects to secure work la
that community.

'"

JIHT IIKTIUI'.tTION.

TCEveningCurrcnt
I.

8.

"

111

NO..vonki:iw auk victims
WORKKHM

Two planea from that station had
sighted a submarine on the surface the preceding day. While they
manoeuvred to get between It and
the sun to permit accurate sighting
of thefr bombs, It submerged a
little late, however; for swooping

Perry, Editor and Mgr.

11

WIIATII.

of

SAYS

East Las Vegas, N. M., July 19.
J. F. Tanner and a man giving
the name of Heffner were stripped
to the waists by a crowd of working men here last night and one
tarred and feathered and the other
the planes dropped all four smeared with tar and hair taken
of their bombs, scoring two hlta. from a mattress. The men were
Like a wounded whale coming up alleged to be I. W. W. organisers.
from deep soundings with th harDoth arrived here thla afternoon
poon allll Imbedded In Ita vitals, and It was not long before Tanner
that lMost reappeared. Its stern waa arrested charged with vagranand conning tower under water, cy. He was given two hours to
bows, however, pointing up at an leave town.
Later a crowd of
angle or forty-fiv- e
degrees. Evi- working men came upon him and
dently the imprisoned crew were after obtaining a bucket of tar and
making desperate efforts to right a mattress they applied the tar and
It, for the blind ateel head raised hair.
and lowered and raised again from
While the tarring of Tanner was
a frothing whirlpool
churned up going on Heffner appeared. When,
by the screwa.
Another bomb It Is said. Tanner admitted Heffnei
would have made a quick end, and was an I. W. W. organiser. Heffwhile one plane flew swiftly e.way ner was forced to undergo the tar
to fetch more, the other hovered 'and feathers. The two men were
above the great steel
creature's then escorted to the city limits
death agony. It sank, but rose by the crowd.
again this time belly up like a
dying fish. Its port side exposed
A LIVE NEW MEXICO SCHOOL
throughout Its length. Itut In the
terse language or the report: "In
The people of New Mexico have
all that time the conning tower come to appreciate the fact that
fslled to rise above the water."
they have a real, live, practlca'
It would be easy to dilate on educational Institution In their
the mental agony of the crew des- College or Agriculture and Mecperately battling for dear life amid- hanic Arts.
st the acid fumes of capsized batFor k long time the Agricultural
tery tanka but of what profit? College waa regarded aa a local
Sufficient that alter a last flurry, School.
Now it not only touches

Brooklyn Court Rutoa It Doee Notj
Constitute Cruel and Inhu
man Treatment.

Entered an second class matter
April 16, 1917, at the pout office at
Carlsbad, New Meslco, Under the
Act of March 3. 1179. Published
dally, Sundays excepted,
by the
low,
Cailsbad Printing Co.

Pre.

.Member of The AwliteI
The Associated Press Is exclusive-1-y
entitled to the um for
publication of all news dispatches credited
to It or not otherwise credited In
this paper and also the local newt

published herein.
YOITII
IU

IS

lltl

Ill M M)1V
TWO IMlUVS,

KM. I.

lV

TnmIIiik Hton Hrt on Fire by Slay.
nim
Victim's
orp
A dd I to IfolmnuM.

rr,

Gallop,

Ttrooklyn.

N.

16

aix-shoot-

.

to live together."
Testimony went to show that thai
wife, who Nought divorce and alimony,
objected to the presence of a stcpaoq
nnd chimed the male members of the
family from the house.
"In these squabbles she (the plaintiff) seems to have been nble to hold.
her own." aald the court "We do not
think any law requires a domestic,
exile to aupport a wife while llvlnr
apart from her own family."

(

ELOPERS

stretch.

"Daddy, yoo are too late we ere
married," was the daughter' greeting

as the father ram up.
Tbe father accepted the situation,

extended his blessing and congratulate
bridegroom on Lla aklU aa a

driver,
MAN

I

Attention of parents and others
'
inieresiea is raurur i
the C.lrls and
I. tit a in,r.t

officer Says Unci

Sam

Kansan.

Batlna. Kan. "I want to fight," declared V. O. Emlck, twenty-one- ,
of
MUtonvale, at tha local naval recruit- IUV

VIJW vTCI

'U l III III

llll VUt

a aertea of pacea and then aald:
"There Is nothing doing here. Iter
Isn't a aallor ault in Uncle Sam'a uavy

that

would fit you."

Emlck walked out of the offlco ft
disappointed man. He weighs 2T3
pounds and was recently registered
tinder the new draft law.
Find Indian Skeletona.
Martins. Ferry. O. While stripping

tte

p,ai"

mpn

at Hush Run. above thla city,
nova" Clubs which will be held
workmen
unearthed the skeletona of
'in
Presbyterian
the
Wwlnesdav
P. M. Let all turn I three Indians. The skeletons are In a
t
"
a
me good atat of prrxervatlon. The teeth
and ahow an i merest in aft...
re perfect and white aa Ivory.
do,
to
trying
are
work the children
work.
In
that
encourage
them
and
Miss Ksplnosa of Stale College will
Head the Evening Current and
deliver the lecture.
avoid the embarrassment of asking
yonr neighbor the latest newa.
AM. MUX IN CLASH I SUOl l,I
MIF.rAHr: FH SF.ItVICi:.
22. Provost
Washington, July
& CO.
Marshall General Crowder has Is;
men
clas
of
to
appeal
all
sued an
one, calling upon them to bgln
now their' preparation as soldiers
and not wait until they actually
"
have boen called Into camp.
"Regard yourselves as a selected
fruternlty of active patriots," says
Gen. Crowder. "I'ncouraye those
who are weak. Inspire the IndifIgnorant. Alnaya Heady to Kerve Yon With
the
ferent . Inrorm
TIIK HEST POPCOHN, PKANUTS
Search out the Klackera.
CANDY, NUTS, KTC.
our
thought
IIUY A
ever
that
you
"Have
enemy is attacking us, not only in PACKAGIC ON YOI H WAY IIOMU
Europe "but at home? Have you
PostoiTice.
realised that his especial trickery
men
seeking
to
make
consists In
disloyal here In our own country?
Have you tried to discover and IK)NT I OUGHT THAT IIAItHT
WOODMAN MAINTAINS A
suppress the enemy's work here In
regions
of our homes?
the peaceful
;
"It will take some time . to
fUady
for Immediate use to any
make good soldiers out of you. pari of the country,
or night.
The sooner you start., the sooner PIIONH DIM WIIRX day
YOU
WANT
you will arrive."
TO, GO KOMEWHiCUB.
I

I

I

7
I

FOR NAVY

HEAVY

Hasn't Suit Big Enough far

i

j

TOO

Rrutm9

I

I,

all."

Shortly after thete departure the
father of the young woman became
auspicious. The father and a twin
Ister of the bride brought an eight
cylinder car lot play, giving chase,
Cupid waa the Brat to make the home

brother. Kdmond, and alster-ln-laMrs, Clyde Ilralnard. will leave
'the first of the month for points
In California. Mra. West goes tor
;the climate benelHs and to put her
'son In school, and Mrs. Ilralnard
will take up Ked Cross work. The
'matron for F.ddy County hospital
to succeed Mrs. Ilralnard has al- -'
ready been selected.

V

I

"hi

j

V

FATHER

Nashville, On. Foster Monk and
a Mnorlne Moore of Douglas, Ga.,
were married hen at midnight recent
ly, nfter n sensational automobile .race
from ffougtua.
Monk and hit bride-to-b- e
left Douglas oNtemdhly for a ride In Monk's

II

!

v.1'

OUT

Automobile and Are
Married.

I

TP

BEAT

Young Qeorafa Couple Run Off In Bhj

con-tent- a.

?.r

Squabbles, wordy

N. T.

altercations, unkind and exasperating
or even Insulting words nsed In tht
heat of passion aroused by bickering
do not constitute cmel and Inhuman
trentment, according to a recent divorce cos decision by the appellate
division. The court added:
"Un?
afely for our weak nature, thew thing constitute conduct
which renders It unsafe or Improper

M.,
July
20. On
Augustine and Lou la
Chaves, Navajo Indiana, are aald to
have atruck Pat Smith, 16 yeara
old, who waa In charge of J. H.
Tueker'a store, at Tsedatoh, N. M.,
12 miles northeast of Gallup, Pan
doval county, over the head with a
killing him.
Then they went to the warehouse, and, It la alleged, got five
gallons of coal oil and threw oil
around and Bet fire to the atore, she rolled over and went down every section of New Mexico with
completely ruining It and Ita
carrying with her to the bottom jits experiment and extension work,
a full complement of four offlclers but It drawa students from every
Sheriff Robert, or McKlnley coforty men. A couple or weeka county of the State.
unty, waa notified Wednesday af- and
before, I had visited the Lualtanta '
The new catalogue shows about
ternoon. Immediately leaving by graveyard in a green churchyard in eighty
persons engaged In teaching
uto and arriving next morning he Ireland.
had
consul
Our
there
College or In conducting ex- In
the
captured the two Indiana, who tat-- r ahown me a. picture or one great
perlments or In teaching the people
are aald to hate made a aliened grave with Ita rowa or tiny coffins, throughout
th State how to cook
confession.
and If I had f fit disposed toward land conserve and preserve food-- I
The men are In Jail at Gallup pity,
memory or "damn them!" stuffs, as well as how to raise
awaiting transfer to Pnndoval co- that the
escaped his lips would have more and better crops and how to
unty, In which the crime waa com- stifled the last complication.
The make two cowa or two aheep grow
mitted.
boche waa reaping as he had aown where one grew before.
Mmlth'a body waa burnt to a
Herma.n Whltaker In the July
The College thla year becomes a
crisp, except the head, which had Sunset.
recognised
military school.
tully
been covered with booka falling on
A boy can get full military Instrtic- blm. '
J. K. Weir, of the Monument tlon, at the lowest poslble cost.
'
The aherlff found footprints at country,
In from there yesterthe warehoutte which fitted the day and ca?ne
morning on the
Camp Meeting at Queen.
left
thla
shoes worn by the Chaves.
accompanied
trip.
waa
will hit an annual
He
return
Thr
The Indiana had been drinking by W. W. Iu naon and daughter, meeting at Queen beginning onriniB
the1
nomewhere, and were angry that of Cedar Rapids. Iowa, relatives,
be
will
August.
There
of
15th
credit' waa refused them and talk- who came for a visit to the Weir plenty of fresh meat for all nd
ed of revenge.
everyone Is Invited to come for the
Tucker wiin In Albuquerque on ranch.
npi
entire ten days. The weatner be-i business
nt the time, but word
1
pleasant,
and
cool
Is
Queen
at
reached him and he nrrhed the
Misses Llnnle and Lucy Jones Ing 6,000 reet above sea level, bo
day.
night from
Saturday
. .neat
came In
spend your vacation no
ttmlth leave u futher, mother, Globe, Arizona and will visit here you canthan
to be there, where
better
and two brother, who live In a few days. The young ladies are you
a hearty
receive
will
Farinlngton. N. M. The atore I daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
located In Navajo county with ery Jones, and lived In Carlsbad until
... .
few white people neiuby.
the last few eara.
i t..t

July
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CHRISTIAN

INSURANCE

Fire, Automobile and

Surety

"
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$TJTUt : FOOO' ADM1NI STU KTl OH

Next Door to

SERVICE CAR

T1IK KVKM.NO

AT AlIUKIMi:

LOCAL NEWS
Tom Gray was In from the home

ranch Saturday.

Dr. Upp of Rob well Is In town
today registered at the Crawford.
V. II. Lusk was In over Sunday
from his ranch home on the plains.
A.

Z.

from

a

Smith returned Saturday
business visit to Chaves

county.

J tid Alston and wife are In town
their car this morning fror
their ranch on the plains.

In

J. I). Forehand and wife are In
today. They have had only light
sprinkles of rain a.t their ranch.
John Allen, of Chicago, traveling
man, was an over Sunday visitor
tn town, registering at the Crawford.
Dr. Furay of Lakewood Is a business visitor to Carlsbad, eipecttng

to remain In the Reautlful

Flnley returned
Sam
Friday
night from a visit to his children
and other relatives In
different
parts of Texas.
Frank Harrison was one of the
boys who returned
Camp
from
Cody as physically unfit for service In the army.
Mrs. Frank Rarey has been visiting with Mrs. T. C. Home for a
week, and left this morning for
her home In Pecos.
atlases Virginia and Mabel Thaya.nd Miss Mamie Polk returned
the last of the week from a. visit
to friends In Iloswell.

er

J. 0. Terry of Queen was tn
Carlsbad Monday and reports a
splendid rain In the Queen country
which fell Saturday.
Mrs. M. D. Wilson received official notice that her son, J. C,
had arrived somewhere In France,
the card coming Friday.
Mrs. Gerlach, mother of the
Misses Matilda, and Katherlne (ierlach. returned Saturday night from
ar visit to her son, at Malaga.

FOIl ItKXT: New, modern cottage; all conveniences; range, hot
water connection, etc.
3t

Is.

MYERS.

S.

CUMUfiNT,

LAHT

MONDAY,

101.
Swlckard received a tela-gra- in
Sunday-- night from the physician who Is attending his mother,
stating that Madam Swlcksxd Is seriously III and her recovery doubtful. The message came
from
Jackson Center, Ohio, where she
Is visiting with
Mr.
relatives.
Swlckard only had the word about
minutes before the train left and
hurriedly came to town, but found
the train had gone. He wired further Information today and it will
depend on what news he receives
whether he goes tonight or not.
Mother and son have many friends
In Carlsbad who are anxious for
further news.
C. O.

,

Air-dom-

com-positi-

1TJ.

A most beautiful service was held
at the preaching
Sunday
hour
morning at the Methodist church.
As announced In a former Issue of
the Current, a. baptismal service
for Infant children was held at
that time. Klght children received
baptism at the hands or Itev. G. II.
Olvan, they being Forrest Itedfield.
William, Philip and Clara Maurlne
Walter, Mary Kathryn Klrcher,
Charles Ilex and Ceclle Msy Dish-ma- n
and
Frederick Zimmerman.
Special music was rendered by a
full choir and the ceremony was
tery touching and Impressive. The
children were on their best behavior and as one looked Into their
Innocent races, It was essy to
know why the Master said: "Or
such Is the kingdom ot heaven."
Reverend Olvan will p esent each
or the babies with a baptismal

NICJIIT.

Community worship at the
e
last night was attended by
something like three hundred people Interest centering In the boys
who left this morning for the
Navy, and who were given a farewell program at that time. The
program was slightly .medlfled owing to the threatening weather,
but, as It did not rain after all,
the principal numbc.n were given.
Prominent on the program was the
old favorite, "Keep the Home Fires
Rurnlng", Mendames J. W. Armstrong, A. J. Crawford, Will Purdy,
and Dibble-Clar- k
singing the song,
which was never heard with greater
beauty and ImpreBslveness.
The
duet by Mendames
Clarke and
Rackley was also given,
and
seldom has such a beautiful
been sung with ao much
feeling as this one,
"A
Clean
Heart" being the title.
Then there was a short sermon
by Itev. O. II. Olvan and a talk by
Rev. II. W. Lowry. Presentation
of comfort packets from the ladies
of the Ited Cross was
unusual feature. They have not been
prsentlng the packets to thorn who
enlist In the Navy, but only to
the Infantry, but when seven of
our boys left at one time tor service, It was thought advisable to
give each of them this testimonial
of our regard. After the congregation had sung "Sweet Dye and
Uye", Kverett Grantham, one or
the seven, rose from his teat and
thanked the "Patriots of Carlsbad"
for
the Interest and kindness
kliown the boys on the eve of
llielr departure. Ills address, tho'
i iily a few words, was vibrant with
ajid made an excellent Impression on all who were present.
A silent salute when the congregation stood with, bowed heads
r id uplifted right
hands, while
I lev.
Iowry Invoked God's bless
ing on the young men who were
to leave us, was followed by an
original song set to the tune of
"Maryland. My Maryland", which
was a fitting finale to the evening
been
service. The . words hid
printed and were distributed to the
audience who Jolnea in singing.
Tho boys who left today for El
Paso are Bert Gerrell.
Everett
(irauthami McKlnney. Art Morltt.
Otto Matheson, Fred Rohmcr and
William Pearce. The last named
as a member of old I) comp.ny
piny, but received an honorable
Incharge owing to his having contracted rheumatism. Peurce says
l,o is all right now and is anxious
to serve In some way.
crowd at
There was a good-sliethe stntlon this morning to see the
boys on, and to bid them

JILY

on

Mrs. Karl Held, or Iloswell.
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an
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At the meeting at the Alrdome
was
Sunday night announcement
probable
visit
to
made of the
Carlrbad of Dr. (rood sell of Iloswell. who will address the people
on timely subjects connected with
Dowry
has
the wur. Reverend
Dr.
with
communication
in
been
looked,
Very young they
I
should
and
time
Mime
for
Gondii
nnd one could not help reacting
to secure the doctor's
on the ract that none of us even he be able
will give him
Carlsbad
services.
the iiiont optimistic know what Is record turn-ou- t
All
Sunday.
next
ahead or them.
along
patriotic
be
will
services
the
May they return to us aHer an
lines.
honorable peari Is won.

.

;
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Mrs. Hay Lockhead, son
and daughter, or Hagerman, were
Mr. and

overnight guests at the Crawforn,
continuing on south this morning.
Mrs.

turned

llalbert and

Saiirrduy

children

evening

on

re-

the

train from the south, from a visit

with Mrs. Frank W. Hons, at

God-spee-

I internment
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James Tulk and son. June, left
Snndav ror Santa Fe. on a business
trip. They will probably stop at
their ranch, north of Roswell. go- -.
ing and returning, und moy be gono
some time. Mrs. Tulk wanted to
accompany them, but was fearful
of the long Journey in the present
condition or her health.

The young folk who went out
to Rocky Saturday night to camp
had . fine time and returned Sun-na- y
morning, tired, but happy.
They say they had n tine ramping place and everything went off
MIhh Dorothy Mcintosh, of
Mary beautifully. In the
uent of Miss
Is the
were
crowd
Inex Jones,
White, while her family are enjoy- Misses Maude
und
Wilms,
ing a camping trip in the White Myra
Nntt,
Wllliums.
VAi
Mrs.
Dorothy White, and Mr. and Mrs.
siountalns. Mr. and
Wl Ite, Miss White and Miss
Hubert F. Ryan.
ure plunnlng a trip to the
Judge and Mrs. J. O. Osburn
White ranch the first of the week
stay. Roswell and son, Judson, Jr.. came In from
days
for several
RlBrk river, where they have been
News, Saturday.
for a week, past, camping and enM. R. Klrkley. of the biological deavoring to secure a rest and resurvey, reports that the work In lief from the exceeding hot weathEddy county, where a great drive er. The Current Is glad to state
against rodents Is on. Is moving that Mrs. Osburn's health Is some
along in un excellent manner, and better.
tliut n treat deal of destruction
A. E. Miller left this morning
formerly caused by these pests will
year. -- Uoswell for his home at Siuiderson, Texas.
be avoided this
Mr. Miller is a dealer in goats
News, Saturday.
and shipped a carload of these
Don't be a spender. lie a Save' animals from bere recently.
Mc-IiiIoh-

U

Enlargements

u.

SAFETY IMUST

MUMMMMSII
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Mrs. Permenter and daughter,
Carlsbad, N. M.. July 22. Local
Miss Leota, were overnight guests thundershowers this afternoon or
at the Crawford, continuing on this tonight; Tuesday generally ralr;
mornltvK to their home at Waco, not much change In temperature.
Texas.
The rain last night registered
ot an Inch.
Fred Rarey is at homo from the
mountains, where he has been on
I!. J. Strong HeiMl of the Hay
a ranch und Is now nursing a
IXvMoit.
painful catbuncle on the back of
The appointment Is announced of
his neck.
E. J. Strong of Albuquerque as
lieud of the Hay Division or the
Miss Gertrude Esplnosa, or State Food Administration In New Mexl
College, is registered at the Craw- - co. The announcement
Is
also
ford, where she stayed over Sun- made that hereafter all dealers in
day and Is spending the day in buy and coarse grains In the state
must procure a rederal license to
the lower alley.
do business.
Joseph Powell has returned Irom
the Witherspoon ranch, where he Mr. Prnrlor Elected Temimrmy
has been since school closed and
Chrtiniirtn Lhk Hie KitKer Club.
looks In splendid health utter his
ranch experiences.
Howard Praetor has been elected
temporury chuirman of the CarlsMiss Pauline Johnson und her bad Lick the Kaiser Club to sucfriend. Miss Agnes Weiss, after a ceed L. C. Leftwlch during the
week's visit at the M. R. Klrkley lu.iter's absence In eastern cotton
home In Roswell, returned to their market.
homes In Csilsbad, Saturday.
The position Is one ot considerable work, and; us Mr. Pi actor
War Having Stamps uie Woitb is already busy, the members of
him
tlu committee who elected
piomlHeil that they would give him
as much of their time as was
needed to keep the local chapter
Duggan
of the game.
ahead
HCU
Rlckman la secretary or the CarlsV.
bad club, and a drive will be
started soon. In disposal of the
TOR

Arthur car tickets.

Duy

War Savings Stamps.

Is rn

town, a pleasant visitor at the A.
home, on Halagueno
I.. Allnger
Street. Mrs. Reld formerly lived
here, Mr. Reid being engaged In
work for the Santa Fe. At presMis. T. O. Wymsn and daugh-ter- ent he Is bookkeepr for the Hag-ermand Maty
Mrs. Wyman-Jenkln- s
Farm company. Mrs. Reid
Sue Wyman. were In town Satur- will be here most of the week.
day afternoon. They came In for
the purpose of meeting Miss
V. L. HuIIIvsji, formerly with the
a state leader of the club P. S. R. S. here, but now residing
work among the girls and boys in F.I Paso, was In town yesterday
of the county and who will be In and this morning.
Mr. Sullivan
the county for this week, In the savs he and family are well and,
Interest ot club work. Some mem- also Miss Tera Holcomb, Mrs. Sulbers or the local clubs planned to livan's sister, who Is with theta
meet Miss Esplnosa on her arrival in Kl Paso.
in Carlsbsd. but owing to the tact
that the clock which they were goMr. and Mrs. Huston and Harry
ing by was too slow, they arrived Huston
and wife, of Loving, snd
at the station some time after the Hobart Wright, of Carlsbad, left
Wyman-Jenkins
Mrs.
train had arrived.
Friday night for a trip through the
and Miss F.splnosa are In mountains tn the vicinity ot Cloud-crof- t.
Malaga today making arangementa
They went by autos and
for the meeting which is to be held will travel along leisurely stopping
there tomorrow. The meeting with
they like and as long as
the Carlsbad clubs will be held where
no
They have made
they
like.
Meetings will also be
Wednesday.
they
win
to
as
the time
plans
held at. various places In the coun- return.
.
ty where the boys and girls clubs
ate organized.
Mrs. Tass I.ove, after a weeks'
stay
at Andersan's Ssjnltarlum, ror
Mm. Ilradlev. of Conway. Ark- treatment,
Wt yesterday for her
ansas. Is expected to arrive In home on McKlttrlck, where Mr.
Carlsbad on the evening trsJn to Love and the children. Kate. Sam
night, a telegram to ti at erreci and Annie
were holding thing
having been received by ter grand- down duringIe.her absence.
Mrs.
Landrnm.
Clifford
son.
Mradley spent the winter here in
According to the
Government
attendance on her daughter, Mrs.
31
guage
of an
hundredths
rain
some
Ilrady. but left for her home
I
night. The
six weeks ago. Mrs. Ursdy's fall- Inch of rain fell wit
atrlct-l- y
ing health necessitated her return. shower Is said to have been
exfalling
much
local, not
rain
Mrs. Drady and sons occupy one
cept
Immediate
Carlsbnd
and
In
on
cottages
of the II. It. Johnson
vicinity.
West Fox Street.

RAY V. DAVIS
PHONE

33
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CZECHS Hi ITALY
f.lUST Villi OR DIE

ow France Has
Been Fed

Fighting Against Austria, Their
Capture Means Nothing
but Execution.

V011'T

LEAVE

THEIR

DEAD

All Fallen Comrades Carried Prom the,

FieldThese

Before the war, a distinguished French Officer, General

I,

Valorous Warrior
Select Their Own Officers and
Eliminate Weak and Unfit

Maitrot, wrote a series of articles in the 'Echo de Paris' to.
warn France, that in case of
war, the French meat industry
would be unable to supply the
French army in the field with
fresh meat, owing especially
to the lack of modern refrigerating plants and of refrigerating
transportation, and too, owing
to the deficiency in the national

(Special Correspond enr of Italian American News lfureau.)
Italian Front. The Klav soldiers la

herd."

well.

the Italian army elect their own superiors by the most rigid tests, and
thus they are representative of the.
manhood of their nationalities.
The
Italian soldiery and triple have taken
kindly to them.
Tbe first of the proofs of Talor they
gate are admirable, although limited
to modest operation In exploring and
raiding. Whether by themselves or
,
with Italian troop, the
arriving from beyond the wean,
buve kept up the fire of patriotism and
the ardor to fight, and buve fought
Czech-Slovaks-

The repatriates of the Cr.ccho-Slovaarmy buve been sainted already vvftb
brotherly love by the population In the
tone of war, especially by the ancient
Inhabitant of the Vencto, who hnve
the nioMt recent and liveliest recollection of oppression and tbe convulsive
struggle for redemption.
The women of Verona offered them a
battle flag In the ltohemlan colors, surmounted by a Hon. The soldiers recog.
Dlxed the sanctity of tbe gift and
swore an outli that they would die for
that emblem of liberty. The expression vva not rhetorical and tbe oath
superfluous.
Are Killed If Captured.
Tbe fate that awaits tbeae new wnr-rlnr-n
and
for the Ideal of a far-of- f
oppressed country Is shnwu by the Inflexible military rule of the Austrian
empire. They are all subject of the
Kmperor Carl and as such death Is the
only thing In store for them If nurtured.
Their word Is for that reason sacred.
Neither alive nor dead must they fall
Into the band of the enemy. Even the
dead must be snatched from the oppressor. I'ach one has sworn to carry
off to the Italian lines the body of a
compatriot killed In action.
Ib'cently, during a reconnaissance,
a Ilnhemlan fell close to the enemy
line, ltravlng a hot fire, the explorers
hurried to carry him off, fearing that
In a night sortie the Austrian might
get the body.
These "soldiers of tleuth" know that
If an operation fsll of success they
u
must kill themselves. To the
deuth Inflicted by the enemy
they prefer suicide. Whether through
death by tbe enemy or through their
wii hand, they have consecrated their
live to the distant fatherland, from
which they have come to tight In the
I'lentcaf cradle of all liberty and all
Italy.
ldeid
Ellnvnate Weak and Unfit
Homo, th ancient lighthouse of civility und of liberty, ha substituted
these new companions In arms for
those of ltusx'.n. These warriors for
the freedom i.f their country hare
found In the rank of our own combatants fraternity and sturdy faith. This
fraterulty, more tl.au common Ideuls
for the redemption of their respective
countries, I cement d by the knowledge and vision of the real difficulties
and the resolution and firmness of
purpose of the new comhutunts. From
their own ranks 00 a rpoutaneor vote
they hava eliminated all about whose
military vigor or enthusiasm there
could be any doubt, so that the recruits
represent the flower of the soldiery of
Drawn
the oppressed nationalities.
from the same country, speaking the
tame tongue, la the dally Intimacy of
their new military Ufa, they have subjected each other to voluntary but Inflexible testa. The results are confided

...

.

not please nie. lie wouia
not make a rood corporal. We do not
want him," thoy say. Thus, out of the
ancient military system 01 Austria
snrinza elements of criticism which ex
clude the weak and unfit The tracers
must heed these verdicts, which. Ilka
all collective Judgments, arise from a
full consensus of the Judges.
Elect Own Officers,
The examination of the political
opinion Is not less exsctlng for being
carried out by fellow soldiers. A Czech
recruit who spoke his mother tongue
well was challenged by his compatriots. "He spesks our language well,
but his heart is not Czech," Ibey ssld.
It wss learned that during protracted
business transactions In Vienna he had
lost the fierceness and the Intrepidity
of the ltohemlan character through
dally contact with the Austrian authorities.
This control has been fraught with
excellent results. Those who hnve survived the tests of the assembled Judges
have furnished the best war material
In
and proved themselves
military un1 moral affairs.
The officers are also elected by the
soldiers, who trust their leaders with
blind faltb, and give them the most
rigid obedience and discipline. Buch
discipline tho new soldi rs of liberty
are taught, by their remembrance of
Imperial oppression, to hold essential
to the triumph of their cause,
--

ntus does

dciK-ndabl-

kl

"Since the war began the
French army has never been
short of fresh meat, thanks
mainly to the prosperous condition of the American meat industry, and too, to the American
live stock breeders."

The foregoing statement was made by a
representative of the

Allies now in the United
States.
Another representative
of the Allies said recently:
"that the American packers
have been of the greatest possible assistance to the Allies
and have, by their efficient cooperation, contributed in the
utmost degree to the successful
prosecution of the war."

Ignn-mlnlo-

Swift & Company, U.S. A.

Qliz

The State Council of I We tine
has out some attractive circulars
beiulng the iiiuri pi inn In rod letter: ."Wink or Fight"; while below, In blue letter me the word:
"What' the dlf Terence between a
thicker uiiU u traitor? Think It
f

TT will pay
you to get
our prices before you order

over J"

Thomaa Kiell Hn, Wfl
,!
on
i.re In town on htilnen
today but ll llkel) leave Tor their
borne
ear Mtate Line tomorrow
lWniui;. They re stopping at the
Kii pert.

11

Palace hotel.

Ter Cent ,ower Hide Price.
Wmhlni'lnn
nu..
44
ptlcea to become effective A UK. 1,1
and understood to represent a re- u ut iun 01 aooui 10 per cent, have
been agreed upon.
1

,

1

WAKTICD:

Crawford hotel

4?banibr maid

at
314

SALE
B

" to their

offlcera.

ITALY LIKES BASEBALL
Most Recent Victim of National

Pastime Germ.
Football Popular as Well aa Diamond
Sport Favored by Military
Leaders.
New York. One of the rurlou effects of the war Is the International
Interest which has been aroused In
American sjHtrt .. Italy apparently la
the most recent victim of the baseball
germ, according to Dr. Felice Ferrero,
director of tbe Italian bureau of Information In tlilsi city.
Football, us played In America, at
well as the national game of this country, also ha tsken bold of the popular
luterest in Italy. The Uazetta dello
Sport, one of the most Influential sport
Journals of that country, I raising a
fund for the purchase of baseballs,
bats and football and the distribution of prize among the soldiers to
stimulate competition.
(leneral I'eiinella, commander of the
Second Kalian army, In a Utter to tbe
(Jnzctta dello Sport, says that football
and baseball game, are of Inestimable
value In the trelulng for war.
He
praises the InltlatlvV of the (iazctta
dello Sport and says that be firmly believes that the stimulation of baseball
and football competition among tho
various unit of the Italian army will
have the moat gratifying a ml Important results In malntulnlng the morale
of the troops. Ucncral lYnm lla Is es-- ,
peclally pleased with baseball aa an
aid to training nnd the maintenance of
the morale of the troops.

JACOB J. SMITH
First Class Tailoring

CLICAMNO,

HEA1M.CJ,

AND

rillSSHINO
And All Work Done In the

WALL
PAPER
PAINT
Moritz & Nelson

Phone 285

